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CHKiwvE.Wya, Apil
of the actions of the expedition which

trect north sgainst the rus'.lerr Us

been received here. There is much

,uppresd exctement over the out-

come. If orJ reauhes the rustler

there wiU be determined opr-as- itt n an I

aooistsrd fighting. V'ilh theexped:
tion are some of tbe beet known

of Wyoniirg. Tlit affair waa man

ag-e-
d with great secrecy and no'l,illv-wa- s

known of it here until '. jur
hours after the train g the part)
had departed. The train as it W't here

consisted, U sides the locom jlive, of a

cr sir csr with ths blinds closely drawn,
a baggage car, a cabocse, three atock

car, loaded with saddle bore, and a

Denver, Texas A Fort Worth flat car

with several wagons aboard. In the

chair car were tbe i repot V d men, and It

is said some fifteen or twenty stockmen.

Each detective was armed with a Win-

chester rifle and two

Every one of tbe party teemed to i.ave

firearms of me sort.

In the baggage car were tl.e necessary
cumber of saddle, blankets sod para-

phernalia. Tbe trip to Co per. a dis-

tance of soae 200 mil, was made long

before day l ght. A step was made at
the stork yards, si out a mile this side
of Casper, and beyond that point the

triin did not proceed. In wsiting there
were found severs) men well icquamted
with ths country, some of whom re-

ported the locution of various men in

whom the party was in search, and gave
such other information as seemed per-

tinent. The details of the expedition
had evidently been perfectly arranged.
Each man knew his duty and did it

quietly.
The horses w ere debarked at tbe stock

yards, saddles removed from the baggnge
car, and in a very short hpsre
of time must of the men were mounted,
with their revolvers strapped to their

d cartridge belts and their
Winchesters in the seal, bards st
their saddle boss. Tbe teau., horse
and wagons were unloaded at the same
time and the vehicles loaded with bed-

ding and utensils. Ne one was masked,
aid there seened no deeiie to conceal
their identity. When everything was

ready the signal was given. The guides
Unk U e lead and the cavalcade moved
silently in a northwesterly directum. Hy

da) light cot a trace nor vestige cf it
couid beseen In any direction. Tele-

graphic communication with Buffalo ii
by wsy of Douglas, From Cheyenne to
the latter point is the railway 4e!graph
line. From Douglas onward by w uy rf
Fort McKinney to Buffalo is a govern-
ment line. Some lime on Wednesday
or that night, the telegraph wires were
cut, or communication broken through
other causes. No meet age can now
either couie or go in that direction,
and the Johnson county region is there-

fore, cut f.ff, eioept by mail.
Kumor has it hers that the invading

party intended to make s certain Powd-- r
river rat.cb in tbe firt day jut and

from that point. It is said that
spotters have been at work in Johnson
county fur some time past in definitely
locating the men marked as rustlers.
It is also said, though where the rumor
cornea from no one can tell, that reorts
were made on Wednesday eight by all

join in universal condemnation of tne

sentence of Mrs. Montague as w

lent. They compare Mrs. Montages
case with that of faonie Garse, tbe poor

girl who was convicted and sentenced to

death on the charge of having strangled

her infant, although there was no con-

victing proof that the had intended to

cause the death of the babe, and al-

though she did. was presumable insane

it the time with her sufferings. The sen-

tence of Fannie Gane has been commut- -

i ,n inrionnment for life, but mis is

everywhere declared to be monstrous

severity, whereas Mrs. Jloniague, wuu

caused the death of her child by delib-

erate cruelty is let off with one year's

imprisonment It is claimed that this

inequality of treatment in the case of

the poor friendless girl and the wealthy

wife of Lord Montague's son is calculat-a- d

to lessen the respect for the law. and

to promote a feeling that justice is not

impartially administered. It is

that it is high time for a pcpular move-

ment to enforce the equality of all be-

fore the la. There is a demand on the

part of the press for ths appointment
of a permanent guardian for tbe remain-

ing children of Mrs. Montague, and that

the mother should be set aside so far as

personal care and control of tbe chil-

dren are concerned.

Opposed to the Marriage.

London, April ".Sir Edward Wil-

liam Watkin, baronet, and member of

parliament for Hythe, East Vent, was

married yesterday to Mrs. Ingrahm,
widow of the founder of tbe illustrated

London News. Sir Edward is about 72

years of Bk'e, and Mrs. Ingrahm, now

Lady Watk:n is about ten years older.

Tbe family of Lady Watkin have bitter
ly opposed the marriage on the grounu
of her age and feebleness, and also be-

cause it destroys her financial prospects.
The lHdv's fortune is about $l,OU0,0o0.

The marriage took place at St. George's,
Hanover bauare in the presence of only

eight persons.
Foami the. Murderer.

Chicago, April 7. After two yews'
fruitless effort to locate the murderer of

his sister, Edward Solid, of Davenport,
Iowa, suddenly found his man in the

Displumes street court this morning.
Over two years ago Mrs. Alexander

Meyers was found dead in her home at
Davenport, la., with a partly eoiptied
.ottle of laudanum beside her. Her

husband, Alexander Meyers, could not

bj found. Iwo we"ks later he was dis-

covered in an adjoining city and brought
buck charged with murder, but escaped,
and has been at large ever since. The
dead woman's brother, Solid continued
tbe search. He was in the police court
this morning w hen a warrant was sworn
out for Meyers for stealing 50 cents
from a bootblack. Solid secured a des-

cription which satisfied him that Meyers
was the man he had been looking for,
and swore out a warrant for Meyers, ar
rest for murder. Meyers claims Le has
been living in Chicago two years. He
ib now proprietor of a beer bottling es-

tablishment on West Randolph Street.
The police are looking for him.

Violently Insane.

Greenfield, Muse., April 7. Miss
Caroline Frink, the surviving member
of last Sunday's boating party, which
ended in a tragedy at Willis Fulls, says
that Jostph Eger was violently insane.
She says that Eger tried to sw-m- p the
boat when it reached tbe middle of tbe
river, and failing in that he let it float
down the river without attempting to
stop it, although the roar of the falls
could be plainly heard. The fulls are
thirty feet high and with a heavy vol-

ume of water in the river th current
is unusually swift. The party did not
fully realize the danger until withia 100

feet of the fulls. Then it was too late.
Miss Frink, who waa tbe only one to

come to the surface, was saved. Twc
bodies were recovered on Monday, but
the others are still in the river. There
were six members of the boating party.
The oaramao, Joseph Eger, whose wife
was one of tbe recent victims of trichi-
nosis, had invited five young compan-
ions to a boat ride, and he went crazy
with the above fatal rest) It.

Dynamite Oetrage.
Pabis, April 7. --Another dynamite

outrage is reported at Angers, a flour-
ishing manufacturing city in tbe depart-
ment of Maine-et-Loir- e, and about 190
miles from Paritf A bomb was explod-
ed outside of ths police office and the
building was badly shattered. Two
policeman were severely injured, and all
their companions more or less shaken
up.

The anarchists have been spreading
their principles smongst the factory
people of Angers, as in other manufac-
turing towns, and it is supposed that
the aotivity of the police in attempting
to check tbe propaganda excited the an-
archists to revenge.

Will Not Accept.
Chicago, April 7.-- E. W. Pattison,

of Joaenh Medill M .t,.
dsytbatho had heard nothing of the
tender of the French mission to tbe edi-
tor of tbe Tribune. In case tbe m'ision
was offered to Mr. Medill, Mr. Pattison
thought hs would not accept, as his
health would render the arduous duties
impossible. Besides there were other
onsidorations which would make him
loath to leave Chicago. The whole story,
he though', wus mrrsly gossip at Wash- -

loston ard scithnnt fnf ilatinn.

Boisb Citv. Idaho, Aprd
de-

tectives who went to the isnch near

Salmon Falls after the en women su- -

nf l.im? stage robbers, have

under rest' anJ srre- -
placed tbe women

port that there is no oouui
uilt. Tbe women, who claim to ue -

rs, are said to have commnu iuv
ligbway robberies iu that section of tea

sountrv. They were dreeeed as men

w hile engaged in their crime.

The belief was strong that old man

Harvev and his family wers responsible
fit jura robbene that

Ul VUD sJ is inw v a -

isve occurred lately, and the offioers by

t clever scheme caught the woman in

;he act. There were certain spots

tlong the road near Harvey's ranch

shtre the robberies were done, so J in

the sheriff with ten
jne of these places
men waited while the stage stopped at

.he boute, the driver being previously
ustructed to betray fear of robbery, be-

muse he carried a money box. The bait

took, asd when the sUge people were

sating dinner the girls disappeared sod
soon the sheriff and his party in am-

bush Siw six young men sneak into the

little canon and hide themselves close

to the road. When the stage come

along ths bandits went forth auu

stopped the stage at tbe m utiles or

ihnirmms hut the sheriff was also

there and took in tbe whole gang, which

proved to be composed of the girls who

had left tbe house. When the arrest

wms made one of the girls weakened and

told the whole btory.
She said she never liked tbe work and

was glad they were caught. They were

trained to it by their father, and the

proceeds were shipped east for sale 60

as not to awaken suspicion in the coun-

try. Tbe arrest of the old man is ex-

pected.

Eridence of a Murder.

CuicifK), 111, April, 5. Evidence of

what is believed to be a murder was un-

earthed by tbe police at the residence
of Mrs. Paine, who rents rooms at 2301

Wabash avenue. A stench was noticed
in the vicinity of the attio for several

days and became so offensive that the
pjlice was culled in to investigate and
discovered a bundle lying in a corner
which was found to contain the body of

a male child, so decern-poee- J

that tbe fingers and flesh fell off
when the body was moved. Across the
abdomen was a gush four inches long-Mrd- .

Paine could give no information
regarding the mutter. The police be-

lieve it to be murder tnd are now look-

ing for the criminal.

A Big Deal.
New York, April, 6. A big etreet

railwuy deal has been brought about by
Messrs. Widner, Dolun and Elkins, tbe
traction millionaires by which seven
New York city railroads are consoli-
dated undtr one management. John C.
Crimmins, the contractor, is made pres-
ident of the united lines and Daniel 8.
Laaiont, secretary. The combination
covers a milage of about eighty-tw- o

miles and the Urgent railruod of tbe
Kind of any horse car line company in
the United State?, having more capital
and carrying more passengers. The ob-

ject of the combination is said to be for
the purpose of enabling the property to
be better and more economically man-
aged and preserved.

A Terrible Storm,
Greensbuwi, Pa April. fj.- -A terrific

wind, hail and rain storm, accompanied
by lightning, paeeed over the Bouthern
part of W 1 1 r j i n 1 county at 7 o'clock
Sunday evening, doing great damage.
At . cotldale, Everson and Brownston,
the wind was severe, blowing doan and
unroofing buildings in all parts of the
towns. Tbe Scottdale rolling mill was
unroofed and tbe interior badly wrecked
by fallug timbers, while the Jackson
houie, Unary Reed's house and the
Keagy residence were badly damaged.
A large two story frame building at
Hemmger's Mill near BaoUdale was
blown down and two of Mr. Hm-inger'- s

daughters were carried about
200 feet, but escaped injury. In all
parte of the aUve menfu.n i
U'ere acarcely a house in which the
winaows ana doors are not blown in, of
broken by the hail. v.hioh fall i ..--
depth of several inches. For a time the
people were panio stricken and fled to
the basements of the houses, Many
persons were slightly injured by the
broken glsss and flyina deb ria. lint ni
fatalities are reported. The loss to
property cannot be estimated at prev-
ent.

Illlttard Baglag.
DllfTKR. Col.., Anril RA.:r. v. n. uiizzara is

raeinir In EaatArn Cr.i.,...i t--l . r- - - wv.ui Mm, x lie our
lington railroad is blocked with
Imi . . ... .... snow.

m ujhkhu to oe cleared sooo. In
Denver tbe wind is blowing a gale and
wen is every indication of a bad storm.

WronifnllT AmuujI
, mr, !,,, toe

executive session of the senate yesterdayttiara 1..: f ...
reiereDoe lOtbeoaM

of Executive Clerk James R, Young,
who was accused of betraying executive

oreU. A msjority of the senators so--
hUrln 1....... L . ir itmuneu me conclusion
that Mr. Young was wrongfully accused,

iv"inoa w investigate themall....-.- !. . . 7
usugnt when it was a

oartaineU that no senator was able to
make a charge with even the fain tsssi
probability as a f wndation.

St Locis, Aprd B.- -At
, oc ?

.... .. .i... p, hliu botl oo

avenue .WasniDgu lt,,bis rououe....i saa making
i . v.. H aMvered flames issuing

Bornuu'". turned.i ,r r.t the hotel. He
rrom mo
. . .Wand assists 1 by Ntfbt Clerk

. Ti - in tuates.cz aroueeJ me "
I .. n;n.tT ffueets. over thirty of

considerable of s psn.c at first, but

under thedirection of the tA'
the hotel and with the assistance of the

.. . toe nuila
.Bremen, all the nncilDintS Ol

. raaafBlv Conducted tO the lower
. l.i the

floor The flames were wuuu --

npper floors of the hostler? and the

Jamaaewill not M.
.

Tbe

origin of the fire is unknown, but is re-

lieved to have been caused by crossed

electno light wire.
Chk'ago, Iil.-- The marset hall build-

ing at Pullman, owned by the town of

Pullman and occupied by s number of

shop keepers was burned to the ground

early yesterday morning. Ixwa, t' V0.
The fire was started by ths overturning

in one of the cook
of a pan of hot grea-t-

rooms in the basement.

To aturellse t hlnamea.

Washinoto. April 8. -S-enator Dawes

preset. td a petition for the naturalisa-

tion of such Chinamen as came to this

count-- .' oefore the passage of the first

exclusion act with the intention of mak-

ing it their permanent home. Senator

Teller, after consultation with Senator
Wolcolt and other silver men, offered a

resolution for present consideration, di-

recting the secretary of the treasury to

furnish the senate with a statement of

thf amount of jilve bullion offered to

the gevercment each mouth since the

passage of the act of lH'JO, by whom

offered and at what price, the amount

purchased each m nth and at wtut

price, and the number of days given tbe

sellers in which to deliver the silver.

The resolut.on was adopted. Senator
Cameron gave notice that immediately
a'ter the close of the morning's business

he should move that the senate go into

executive fees-io- The senate devoted

the rest of the day to the annual appro-

priation bill for the t ipensee ( f the gov-

ernment of the district of Columbia.

Nslurallird I'ndrr an Aasntnrd Name.

Blfvaix), N. April 8. William

Ilookr, said to be a former accountant
of London, England, waa arrested sev-

eral days lino on the charge cf taking
out naturalization paiers as Wallace

under whi'h assumed name be
bai been conducting a Washington
6treet saloon here. 1 be compl tint was

made by Cnptain O. Uurelam, a Urttisb

army pensioner, who keeps a restaurant
above Uooke's saloon, who claims to
have known Hooke in Londjn. ito'ke
was arraigned and held in bonds for the
May term of tbe United States court at
liochpster.

Captain llurslum sai l to a United
Press correspondent that he knew Hxke
in London and the latter was an official

acountant with a large business ami
moved in gool society. Burst am said
t nit H oke was also a defaulter to a
lurgo i.mjurjt ind was war. ted in Erg-lan- d

on that charge.

Mast Mr the Man.

Lokdok, April 8.- -A dretmnaker of
London hns identified the portrait of

Deeming as that of a man who, in the
autumn of lHtrt, wis paying attention
to her. with a view to matrimony. He
showed great excitement over the Rip-
per murdeit, of which several were

in that yer, hoii left ber com.
pany a few hours before the murier of
M's. Chapman, whose body was found
in Hanbury street White Chapel, on the
morning of September 8, 1888, she hav-

ing been murdered the previous night.
If tbe dressmaker is ss correct as she is
positive in her resollections Deeming
we) in London during the autumn of
1888, hen several of the murders oc
curred. Ths dressmaker says that the
time Deeming left her company on the
evening oi oepietnoer I. was about an
hour befors the time at which medinal
testimony at the inquest indicated thst
ths Chapmn woman waa probably mur-
dered. A few days after the crime lb
man sne ueneves to be Deeming disap-
peared, and she never saw htm again.The opinion the Deeming committed
everai oi me Kipper murders is

sirenginenea in public opinion by th
Hin.niH.1 B bat ID HUB,

Injured In a Collision.
Lor don, April 8. The ship Jason of

uiaagow, Scotland, haa rsached Queena- -

sown in a oaaiy Injured condition. Ths)
JaX3 ooilided with an unknown steam
r which disappeared immediately

after the collision. The crew of the Ja
son are unable to say as to the extent of
the injury on the steamer.

Twe Beasnaa Drowned,
Hambubo, April 8. Tbe shin Erato

sank yesterday. Two of tbe crew wen
drowned.

The Reorganised Saints.

luDEPBSDMca, April 8 --Yssterdsy's
session of tbe church of
LatUr Day SainU was given up to re-
ligious earvioas eon Jucted b EUsm
Hillisrd of Illinois, and Blackeslee of
Micnigan. 'the former dsn ounce J genvrsl disobedience to the revel
1867, which forblda the use of tobacco
by Utter Day 8amU. A committee
was appointed to attend the world'a fau
M Chicago for the burnoae of ari...iu.
Ing to the sorld the principles and pitvs suv wiurcQ.

U 1. UNXOXS, Proprietor.

HARRISON, - NEBRASKA

leer His Identity. .

Meiours Apru innei.
upon the body Mm. lcau. was

held yesterday. The court room was

crowded. The greatest curiosity wbj

man ifanted in getting a view of Deem-

ing, and he afforded the spectators the

dear! opportunity by stationing him-

self where everyone could plainly see

him.
The first witness was the doctor who

found the body. The owner of the house

in which the body was found then iden-

tified Deeming as the person who hired

the house, giving the name of Drourin.

Mr. Ilirohfiald, who went to Perth to

identify the prisoner, narrated a conver-

sation he had with Deeming. He said

Deeming manifested extreme curiosity
to learn how the body looked when

found and that he made a number of

incriminating remarks. An ironmonger
and his wife testified that they sold the

prisoner a spade, a trowel aad a barrel

of cement December 17.

To place the question of Deeming's
identification beyond a doubt he was

placed in the court yard of the jail with

twenty-fou- r other persons. Here he

was 6een and identified by fifty-tw- o

persons ho bad known bim under fif-

teen other aliases. Returning to his
cell he became wild with rage and break-

ing from the guards he rushed upon
several of the man who identified him
and struck one of them a severe blow.
He attempted to hit others but they
eluded bim and finally the infuriated
man wcs overpowered by the guards,
who dragged him to his cell. It is quite
evident that Deeming believes the game
is ended fur him and a close watch is

kept upon him to prevent bim killing
himself, as it is believed he would do if
the least chance offered.

Chief of Police Squeals.
Sam Fba.ncisco, April 6. The steamer

Australia arrived yesterday, seven d)i
from Honolulu. The various reports
which have been current at times re-

garding an expected outbreak in Hono-

lulu received apparent confirmation the

morning of March 23, when the curbing
surrounding the royal palace was found

piled breast high with sand bags, which,
it is explained, were placed there as a

protection against an expected raid by
a parly of malcontents under Robert
Wilcox. The ministry disavowed prep-
aration for defense, however, and Wil-

cox denied knowledge of intent to com-

mit an overt act. Overzealouscesa on

the part of Marshal Wilson U given as
the reason for placing the sandbags in

position.
Tbe Russia Famine.

London, April 6. A special agent of
the Telegram company, traveling
through the famine stricken districts) of

Ruejia, sends a long account of his ob-

servation. He finds the situation much
the same as heretofore told in these dis-

patches and adds that suffering is much
intensified by the heartlessnees of the
rilling classes and country gentlemen
who want to keep tbe peasants ground
down and as degraded as possible, look-

ing on them as mere machines to be op-

erated as cheaply as possible. Compet-
ent authorities say it will take 'Russia
ten years to recover from the famine,

Cotton Explosion,
Bt. Petersbcbq, April ft Five tons

of gun cotton in the state powder fac-

tory exploded late last night and the
whole city was shaken. The building
was wiped out of existence, and the re-

mains of nine workmen employed in the
factory were scattered to the winds. At
first it was thought that nihilists had
begun work again and a panic prevailed
nntil the true cause waa known. Ad-

joining factories were greatly damaged
ad five workmen hurt.

Two Indians Killed.
Paocsix, Ariz., April 6. A special to

the Republican from Hermosillo, Mex.,
ays: A courier from the San Miguel

reports a fight between Mexioan troops
and Vaqui Indians at the Gabian mines.
Two Yaquia were killed and on wound-ad- ,

no soldiers being hurt. The affair
grew out of the arrest of several Yaquia
suspected of gathering ammunition and
arms for a raid. Tbe Indians resisted
arrest, which led to a general fight.

Great Loss of Cattle.

Guthrie, O. T., April C Late cold
snaps and storms have caused great loss
ofoattle in the Indian territory. In
the Chickasaw country the losses are 20
per cent. In the Creek country hun-
dreds are dead and more are dying daily.
In Commanche and Kiowa reservations
tbe loss is greatest, thousands hare died
and are still dying fast.

Wild Times la Church.
Nahot, April 6. Bishop Murinu

preached in this city on the labor ques-
tion. In his sermon he gave expression
to Tiews that offended his hearers and
aused a eoene of disorder. Co airs were

thrown about prom isouously, breaking
chandeliers and injuring five person

Didn't Have to be Called.

Papa "What In the world has got
into Bobby? He was up before day-
light this morning."

Mamma "This is Saturday'-Str- eft

Atimith's Good News.
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Nupposed to be In New York.
Sr.DAUA, Ml., April D. A letter was

received here yesterday from Misi Kstis
Reese, the pre'.ty typeset Ur of the Sen
tinel t flice, who is supposed to hove
eloped with Editor E. D. Crawford.
Mrs Jones, with whom Miss Reese
boarded, was tbe recioient. The UlUr
was dated at New York City, but bore a
railway postmark. In it the writer
stated thst she had learned by the news
papers of Mr. Crawford's disappearance.
and expressed much seeming eurprise
thereat. o address wss given. It in

thought thst tbe missing couple ste
now in ew York City, aod an effot wiU
be made to locate them.

He Treat Tet.
Loudon, April 9, A dispatch from

fiuencs Ay res to ths Times says that the
American minister, Hon. Pitkin, and
Admiral Walker, cor-men- of tbe
American squadron in doutb America
waters, are in daily conference with the
foreign minister Argentina, and it ap-
pears that as yet no agreement baa been
enured Into whereby the republic of
Argentina guarantees to provide a coal
and provision depot for tb United
otatsa navy.

Chsrgsd ffltk Harder.
Waipaca, Wis., April

Fred Lea wa. or reeled yesterday
charged with tb mutusr of Backer
Meed. Other ha bsto indicted and
mire arrests will follow.

la I'tter Dsrknees.
Pi Blvn, Ark, April 9,-- TbL e'.t7

wasiri utuw darknsM last night, tb
r.ne otun water and Light company
having shut off tbe city's llsrht and
waUr supply, owing to tbe failure of tb
city to pay anything to tb company for

uw sv iweive mootbs' ssrvios. Tb
cuy owes ths company flQtooo g
fusss psyment, as tb sarvlna it u
olsimed, wss InsfBoteat. and thua a..
nuls a oontraot which la aiUemely d
vsDtageoua to tbe ooeapeny. In oaaeof
fire there la water to ahaok ik. -- .-
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